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House of Representatives, March 27, 1883.

The Committee on Probate and Chancery, to whom was
referred the Bill relative to the partition of lands in the
Supreme Judicial and Superior Courts (House, No. 233),
and to whom was recommitted the Bill relative to the parti-
tion of lands in Probate Courts among tenants in common
(House, No. 188), report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee

WILLIAM A. BANCROFT.

(Eommonujcftltl) of illassacljusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-three.

AN ACT
Relative to the Partition of Lands in the Supreme

Judicial Court, Superior Court and Probate
Courts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter one hun-
-2 clrecl and seventy-eight of the Public Statutes is
3 hereby amended so as to read as follows, that is
4 to say:
5 “ Section 2. One or more of the persons so

6 holding lands may apply by petition to the
7 supreme judicial court or superior court held for
8 the county in which the lands lie, for a partition
9 of the same, and said courts may cause partition

10 to be made, and the share or shares of the peti-
-11 tioners to be set off and assigned; and if there are
12 several respondents, they or any of them may at

13 their election have their shares set olf and
14 assigned together or in severalty, and the residue
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15 of the premises shall remain for the person or

16 persons entitled thereto, and subject, if more than
17 one person is so entitled, to a future partition.”

1 Sect. 2. Section twenty of the same chapter
2 is hereby amended so as to read as follows, that
3 is to say:
4 “ Section 20. When partition is to be made,
5 the court shall appoint three or five disinterested
G persons as commissioners to make the partition
7 and to set off to the petitioner or petitioners or

8 those respondents who may have elected, as is
9 provided in section two of this chapter, the share

10 or shares belonging to him or them, which share
11 or shares shall be expressed in the warrant.”

1 Sect. 3. Section twenty-five of the same
2 chapter is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
-3 lows, that is to say:
4 “ Section 25. If there are several petitioners,
5 they or any of them may at their election have
G their shares set off together or in severalty.”

1 Sect. 4. Section forty-seven of the same
2 chapter is hereby amended so as to read as
3 follows:
4 “Section 47. When each partition is made in
5 a probate court, it shall be made in like manner
G and by like proceedings, as are hereinafter pro-
-7 vided for the case of a partition of the estate of a
8 deceased person among his heirs or devisees, cx-
-9 ccpt that upon every such petition the probate
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10 court may assign and set off the share of the peti-
-11 tioner, and may leave the residue undivided, sub-
-12 ject to a future partition if more than one person
13 is entitled to said residue; and Avhen a party dies
14 during the pendency of the petition the share or

15 proportion belonging to him may be assigned in
16 his name to his estate, to be held and disposed
17 of in the same manner as if the partition had been
18 made prior to his decease.”

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


